
Henry fell back for a drop kick.
The ball sailed wide to Simpson on
Dickinson’s 6 yard line, and he
fumbled and attempted to fall on the

1 ball. Dunn happened along about
that time and gathering up the pig-
skin ploughed across the line with
about six Dickinson men on his
back. It was a clean score for
State, but the officials had been dis-
cussing politics back further in the
field, and declared it was a “stolen
ball,” which was an injustice to
State, and to Dunn, whose play had
been a wonderful one, setting State’s
rooters wild with delight. So the
officials very kindly gave Dickin-
son the ball again on their 3 yard
line, where they proceeded to do
some gallant work in getting it out
of danger. Viebahn plunged 3, then
2, Kingstine 1, and Salter’s fake
was again attempted. “Bill” Wray
broke through like lightning, Simp-
son fumbled the ball, and Bill was
upon it like a tiger—Great work !

The ball was on Dickinson’s two
yard line, but here it was that Cap-
tain Davis and his men rallied, and
'made such a heroic stand as has sel-
dom been witnessed on any gridiron.
Twice was Gottie hurled at Dickin-
son’s defense and then “Bill” Wray,
but not an inch could be gained,
and it was Dickinson’s ball.

Then Captain Davis fell back and
cooly booted the oval 38 yards and
out of danger. Henry caught and
came back 2 yards, and Cal Moor-
head was called into Henry’s place,
the crowd cheering both men.
Gottie 2 at tackle, then 2 more, and
McGee punted 30 yards, Campbell
tackling Robinson without gain.
Viebahn got a yard, Robinson 2,
and Davis punted 30 yards. Par-
tridge secured a yard abend, Moor-
head 2, and 10 yards was given to
Dickinson for State’s “offside.”

McGee punted 35 yards, Dunn
hurling Simpson back several yards
from where he caught the ball.
With the ball on the 10 yard line,
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Simpson lost 5 yards, Putnam and
Dunn breaking through, and Davis
punted 40. Cal Moorhead caught
the ball on the run and dashed back
20 yards in brilliant style; and Got-
tie added 3, but failed to gainon the
next trial. Moorhead fell back for
a drop kick, standing on Dickinson's
25 yard line, but Parvis broke
through, and blocked it, the ball
going offside, and coming into Dick-
inson’s possession on their own 38
yard line. Klingstine smashed tackle
for 5, Niebahn 3, Robinson 3, and
Leonard was substituted for Putnam,
who was cheered royally for the
grand game he had played. Robin-
son began for Dickinson once more
with a 2 yard plunge, Salter 1, Rob-
inson 2, and here with the ball in
midfield the battle closed. With a
wild rush both State and Dickinson
students were upon the gridiron and
carried off their Varsity warriors
upon their shoulders. It was a su-
perb contest, manfully fought by
both sides, and cleanly won by
“Old Penn State.” The line up :

STATE 6 DICKINSON 0
Barr le Cramer
Putnam Wray it Harry
Kunkle Ik . Messner
Dunn c Hoffman
Wray, Leonard. . .. r«... ... Parvis
Gotwals . . rt. .. . .Davis (Cap!)
Campbell .re . Salter
Henry. Moorhead. q Simpson
Yeckley (Capt) .. .. Ihb Robinson
Miller, Partridge . .rhb Klingstine
McGee . fb Viebahn

Touchdown Gotwals Goal from touchdown —

Yeckley. Referee—Dr. Godcharles, Lafavette
Umpire—Dr Dunbar, Lehigh. Linesmen - Fork-
um. State and Smith, Bucknell. Time of halves -

25 minutes. Timers - Messrs. Quigley and Wil-
liams.
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invention is probably patentable. Communion*
Lions strictly confident lul. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lnr&est cir-
culation of any setentlUc journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,Broadwa>- New York
Branch Office, 025 F St., Washlnuton, D. C.
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A.F.MARKLE
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MILK and ICE
STATE COLLEGE

W. L. FOSTER
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LIVERY

..State College..

College Hardware Co.
General Hardware, Tin Ware

Spouting and Repairage

State College

TITE McAELISTER
dining iiall

RAT K S
21 consecutive meals, £2.75. by ticket, cash
in advance. Single meal ticket, 25 cents.

Your Patronage W. 11. lIOUSfSL
Respectfully Solicited Caterer

FLASHLIGHTS, VIEWS, GROUPS
nil Kinds of

STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHY
D. A. BARNETT
Room 377 Main

Successor to .1. I. Morgan.

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing a Specialty

All work done promptly
. . and Guaranteed

F. P. bLalr & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

BELLEFONTE - - PA.


